
As to Pay of Witnesses in the Skipper
Case.

In the Skipper case, which was

trar.sferred for trial from this
county to the county of Fairfield,
where the trial was had last
month, the court costs for the
per diem of jurors, bailiffs, the
dieting of jurors, ect., amounting
to $148.50, were paid by Fairfield
county and bill of same itemized,
and certified to by the clerk of
court of Fairfield county as pre- I
scribed by law was presented to
our county treasurer who prompt-
ly and properly sent a check
for the amount. In the case
of the witnesses, however, both
for the state and the defense, and
there were more than a hundred,
the certificate of the clerk of court
of Fairfield names no amount to
be paid them but simply gives a

list of them with the number of
days prsent and the number of
miles traveled. Upon receipt of
this statement the clerk of court
here issued pay bills to each
witness at the per diem allowed
in Lancaster county (which, by
the way, is just double the per
diem allowed in Fairfield or any
other, except perhaps one other
county, in the, state) but the
judge, before whom the case was

tried, has not and refuses to cer-

tify to the materiality of the
witnesses, and consequently the
witnesses havu not yet been paid,
the county treasurer holding that
he is not authorized to pay a

witness pay cortificate unless it is
signed by the trial judge and
countersigned by the clerk of
court. County Treasurer Cau-
then has referred the matter to
the Comptroller General to know
if it is necessaay that the judge
should sign these certificates be-
fore he has the right to pay them
and get credit for 'them in his
annual settlement.
In the meantime the witnesses

in the.Skipper case need feel no
uneasiness. They will get their
nay. In our opinion, Fairfield
county should have paid them
just as she paid the jurors, bailiffs
and other expenses for the trial
and then her clerk of court should
have certified to the costs and
have collected it from Lancaster
county just as he did the other
costs. But she has not done so.

Peshaps the law does not require
it. The law on this point needs
to be interpreted, but, were it
clear, it is doubtful whether our
sister county would have assumed
the responsibility of paying these
witnesses their per diem under
the law ralating to Lancater coun-
ty, which law is thought by many
to be unconstitutional-in direct
conflict with a provision of the
constitution of 1895 which pro-'
vides that no special law shall be
enacted where a general law can
be~nade applicable.
The county treasurer is unques-

tionably right in refusing to pay
these. witness certificates unless
presented properly authenticat-
ed. He is a bonded officer and
the people should appreciate his
wish to follow the law in the pay-
ment of all claims against the
county. At the same time he, no
doubt as much as anyone else,
regrets the delay, perhaps in-
convenience occasioned witnesses
in not getting their pay.-Lan-
caster Ledger.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time if neglected is

liable to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, and even when the patient
has recovered the lungs are weakened,
making them peculiarly susceptible to
the devlopment of consumption. Fo-
key's Honey and Tar will stop the
cough, heal and strengthen the lungs
and prevent pneumonia. La grippe
coughs yield quickly to the wonderful
curative qualities of Foley's Honey
and Tar. There is nothing else "just
as good."' Sold by McMaster Co.

Furman University is to have
a Carnegie library. It was offered
on condition that the university
would contribute $25,000 for
maintaining it; and a friend of
the university has given the
amiount.

K .~trikes Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health

strikes the hidden rocke of Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, etc., you
are lost, if you don't get help
from Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consu'mption. J. W. McKin-
non. A Talladega Springs, Ala,

r't' "I had been very ill with
Pneumonia, under the care of
two doctors, but was getting no
better when I began to take Dr.
King's New Discovery. The first
dose gave relief, and one bottle
cured me." Sure cure for sore
throat, bronchitis, coughs and
colds. Guaranteed at McMaster
Co.'s, Obear Drug Co.'s and~
John H. McMaster & Co.'s drug
stores; price 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

,A man who cuts out his ad-
vertisement in order to cut down
expenses is as wise as the man
who takes the bait off his hook
in o~ler to save worms when fish-
ing.-Easton Ledger.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an attack

ofneumonia. Refuse substitutes.

White Oak Items.

The farmers of this section met
here to-day for the purpose of
rganizing a township cotton as-

siciation. Captain T. W. Traylor
presided. On account of its be-
ing so late in the season, the
organization was not perfected,
though all expressed themselves
as in full sympathy with the
movement. The cotton acreage
in this section will be reduced
from 15 to 25 per cent and there
will be a corresponding increase
in the corn acreage. There will
be much less guano used here
this year,
The farmers are very busy

with the preparation of their
lands. The planting of corn has
already beguu; A rain would dc
much good at this time. Wheat
is looking well.
Mr. C. W, Mobley is home

again from Fort Mill where h(
has been for some time in thE
railroad office at that place.

Mrs. T. G. Patrick spent sey-

eral days recently with relativei
at Chester.
,Capt. R. H. Goza was up last

week looking after his farminq
interests in thit section.

Mrs. F. J. Nichols of Chester
is visiting her son here.
Mrs. Jane Rowe has returned

to her home at Wateree.
Mr. T. C. Dowling has returned

from Aiken where he has beer
in attendance upon court.
Miss Daisy Crowder of Hop

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. W
Trkylor.
A Chicago Alderman Owe. His Elec,

tion to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

"I can heartily and conscientiousl
recommend Chamberlain's C o u g I
Remedy for affections of the throa
and lungs," says Hon. John Shenick
220 So. Peorial St., Chicago. "Tw<
years ago during a political campaign
I caught cold after being overheated
which irritated my throat and I wa
finally compelled to stop, as I coulb
not speak aloud. In my extremity :
friend advised me to use Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. I took two doses tha
afternoon and could not believe m:
senses when I found the next mornint
the inflammation had largely subsided
I took several doses that day, kep
right on talking through the campaign
and I thank this medicine that I wo
my seat in the Council." This remed3
is for sale by Obear Drug Co.

Foreign Cotton Trade Increasing.

While in Wahington recently
Mr. McLaurin examined the re-

cords in the treasury departmen
and found that the exports o

cotton goods to China during th
last five months have been $11,
000,000 and for the 13 raonth
before that had been but $5,000,
000. This represents a gain o
more than 100 per cent in lea
than one half the time, and
clearly indicates that the world':
use of cotton goods is increassing
so rapidly that it will offset th<
cry of overprodution. There il
no question about it that it wil
require more cotton each year t<
supply the growing demand fo
the South's leading staple. This
however, should not lead t~h
farmers to try to produce mor
than will be needed. The suppl3
must not be greather than th'
demand.

Foley's Honey and Tar

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarsents and .bronchial trou

bles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Sold by McMaster Co.

Selicitor Caned and Stenographe
Penned.

As Cherokee county was place<
in seventh judicial circuit by ai
act of the last general assembly
this was the last general officia
visit of Solicitor J. K. Henr;
and court Stenographer W. B
McCaw. After the adjtenrnmen
of court of general sessions the
bar and court officials combine<
to present thlese gen'lmen wit]
appropriate tokens of the esteen~
in which they are he:,. For th<.
solicitor a hanasome gold bwadd-
walking cane was selected and
fountain pen for Mr. Mc~a'. .

Henry has many warm fneura
and admirers in Cherokee cont:
who regret that he will be see:
no more among us as an officer o
the court.-The State, March 21

While the orchestra play
between the acts men go out anc
smile, but the ladies must simnpla
grin and bear it.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteles:
Chill Tonic. You know what ycu are
takig. It is iron and quinine in
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.

Truth is stranger than fictioi
because we do not meet it S<
often.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUI.
NINE Tablets. All druggists refunc
the money if it fails to cure.
E. WV. Grove's signature is on eacd

box. 2.5c.

Every girl on earth has a

mission-and every widow unidei
a certain age thinks she is en-
titled to a second mission.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-
nes and bladder right. Contaimi

Charge of a Doubtful Judge.

A Missouri paper says that a

new Judge arose to charge the
jury and spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen of the jury, charg-
ing a jury is a new business to.
me, as this is my first case.- in

You have heard all the evidence cc

as well as myself, You have heard ti<
what the learned counsel have a
said. If you beleve what the iricounsel for the plaintiff has told:
you, your verdict would be for!
plaintiff; but if, on the other'
hand, you believe what the de- %
fendant's counsel has told you,
then you will find a ver-

dict for the defendant; but if
you were like me, and don't be- ai
lieve what either of them said, w

then I'll be d-d if I know what ti
you'll do. Constable, take charge ir
of the jury."-Kansas City Jour- it
n~al. b-

Startling nlortality. b
Statistics show startling mor- t

tality, from appendicitis and peri- h
tonitis. To prevent and cure a
these awful diseases, there is just o
one reliable remedy, Dr. King's
New Life Pills. M. Flannery, of
14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says: "They have no equal for S
Constipation and Biliousness..'
25c at McMaster Co.'s,Obear Drug
Co.'s and John H. McMaster &
Co.'s, druggists.

He Sues County School.

Suit has been filed by J. P. P
Isenhower against school district a

No. 3 of Richland county. Mr. f
Isenhower alleges that he was l

engaged as teacher for Bellwood
school at Gadsden on June 23, b
1903, but has never been able to
serve although always willing to C
do so. The salary stipulation,
he says, was $50 per month and p
he demands 8450. His attorney
is Mr. A. D. McFaddin.-The a
State, April 1.

El
Hate, malice, envy, anger and r

peevishness are rank poisons, and
if given free play will poison I

your blood, poison your food, st

poison your efforts, bring you -

failure in business, lose your F
friends, blight your hopes, impair
your energies, and greatly short-
en your life.-Exchange.
A Severe Cold for Three llonths.
The following letter from A. J. Nus-

baum, of Batesville, Ind., tells its own
L story: "I suffered for three months
with a severe cold. A druggist pre-
pared me some medicine, and a physi-
cian prescribed for me, yet I did not-
improve. I then tried Foley's Honey
and Tar, and eight doses cured me."
Refuse substitutes. Sold by ecMaster
Co.

SHe hadn't any real estate,
Yet the maid, single-handed,

Got busy ere it was too late-
And soon she had him landed.

-Detroit Tribune.

For an Impaired Appetite.
r'Loss of appetite always results from tl
faulty digestion. All that is needed is e
a few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach a
and Liver Tablets. They will invigo- v
Srate the stomach, strengthen the diges- v
tion and give you an appetite like a
wolf. These Tablets also act as a gen-
Stle laxative. For sale by Obear Drug
Co.

The longer the farmers standv
firm in holding cotton, the betterv
prices they will secure. The I
-market is steadily advancing.

CASTORIA
For Tnfants and Children.

1The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears theu

Signature of Iicf/ie~

The man who does no more
tthan he is paid to do is usually
the man who is complaining
Iabout not getting what he is
worth.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or conmnon glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours ;
a sediment or set-

,tlingindicatesan
- ~ u:healthyv con-

nes;iit stains
-v~our linen it is

~j~i evidience of kid-I
ney troub e ; too

- - frequent desire
- ~ to pass it or paim

- -. in the back is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,)
fulfills every~ wish in curing rheumatism.
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, liadder~
and every part of the urinary passage.i
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or had
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant nie-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during thie night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
Ssoon realized.' It stani~s the highest

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you nieed a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fiftv-cent andl one-dollar sizes.
You mav' have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all
about it,bothsentfree .~ :

by mail. Address Dr. - -

Kilmer & Co.. fling-
hamton, N. Y. Whe:n Homeot swamyRoot.
writing mention this paper and don' t
make any mistake. but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the aes Binghamton. N Y.

rhe Better.'

The tissues of the throat are

flamed aid irritated; you
ugh, and there is m-C irria-

>n-nore coughing. You take

cough mixture and it cases the

ritation-for while. You take

SCOTT'S
c
U L S ImO1.MULSION.

id it cures the cold. That's
hat is necessary. It soothes the
Lroat because it reduces the
ritation ; cures-the cold because
drives out the inflammation;
ailds up the weakened tissues
*cause it nourishes them back
their natural strength.. That's
ow Scott's Emulsion deals with
sore throat, a cough, a cold,

r bronchitis.
WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

COTT & BOWNE, "", .,'.r

The farmer who fails to raise
enty of hog and hominy is
issing the mark of indepesndence.
et every farmer in Fairfield
ounty raise enough home sup-
lies for the use of his family and
little more to sell to his iess

rtunate city cousins. This is a

md of plenty and he who fails
) get his share has no one to
lame but himself.

hampion Liniment for Rheuma'tism.
Chas. Drake, a mail carricr at Cha-
inville, Conn., says: "Clamber iin's

ain Balm is the chan.pionz of all lini-
ients. The past year I was troubled
great deal with rheunmtism in my
ioulder. After trying several vures
iestorekeeper here reconfmienled this
n-edy and it completely cured me."

here is no use of anyone sut!lirg
om that painful ailment whenm this
niment ca be obtained for a small
im. One application gives promlpt
lief and its continued use f:r a short
me will produce a permanent cure.
or sale by Obear Drug Co.

Overworked
KIDNEYS

Murray:s Buchu, Gin and Juni-
per is prescribed and endorsed by
eminent physielans. It cures
when all else fails. Prevents Kid-
ney Disease, Dropsy, Bright's
Disease, etc. At all drug stonre.

$1.00 a Bottle,
Or Direct from-

THE MURRAY DRUG CO,,

columbia, S. C.

Adminitrator's Notice.

All persons having claims against
meestate of G. L. Rosborougrh, de-
ased, will present them duly attested,
ndall persons indebted to said estate

eilmake p~aynment to t hie undersigned,

3-21-3t, Adnmini..,rator.

THAT SUIT

Tilllook as good as new if you
rillhave it cleaned and pressed.
am prepar~ed to do the work for'
on at the nost reasonable prices
nd I guarantee satisfaction. By
aving your suit cleaned and
ressed it will look ever so much
etter all the while and will !ast
o much longer. If you have not
een in the habit of having.. your
uitkept in good order, begin it

ow and see how much satisfact-
onthere will he in the iur:>roved
ooksof the suit and in its longer
ear.Give ne a trial.

tf. W. Bose D~urham.

an4.f:-1t

occ i '1i

cure1sheIkr

and roup and mnake hen h 7 It
colds in ho'se::. wmr n in 'ca,

more work for the f(d c nsunmd.
It give~s an-:::ab and :':- o l
kinds new~ li- -:ry fr.. a n
raiser shou!J ctinCLy gveita
triai.

It costs 25c. a can~'.: asVes ten
times its prc in r

Sokand Pur --n n
stock for so: e im-:. I e 'lrIl
kinds of s:-.ek ,.to ib:: I .::: fa "nd -.
that yours is the bes for :u: urp7o C. '

cry Low Excursion Rates via the
Southern Railway.

K:misas City, Mo.-Southern
tptist conveNution, May 10-17.
aLte, one first-class fare plus 50
-.ts for royn:1 trit). Tickets on
.- 3Iny 7th to 11th, inclusive,

i:al limit Mar 2.3rd.
St. Louis, Ma.-National Bap-
st anniversary, May 16-24.

Lite, one first-class fare plus 25
-euts for round trip. Tickets on

ie May 14th, 15th, 16th, final
init May 27th.
Asheville, N. C.-South Atlan-

:ic Missionary conference, May
L7-21. Rate, one first-class fare
plus 25 cents for the round trip.lickets on sale May 1;th, 17th,
Eual limit May 23rd.
Fort Worth, Texas-GeneralAssembly Southern Presbyterianchurch, May 16-26. R:,te, one

[Irst-class fare plus $2.00 for
round trip. Tickets on sale May
15th, 16th, 17th, final- limit May
:31st.
Toronto, Ont. -- International

tunay School association, June
20-27. Rate, one first-class fare
plus 50 cents for round trlp.
Tickets on sale June 19th, 20th,
22nd, 23rd, final limit June 30th.
Hot Springs, Va.-Southern

Hardware Jobbers' association,
June 6-9. Rate, one first-class
fare plus 25 cents for round trip.
Tickets on sale June 3rd, 4th, 5th,
final limit June 13th.
Savannah, Ga.-National Trav-

elers' Protective association of
America, May 16--23. Rate,. one
first-class fare plus 50 cents foi
round trip. Tickets on sale May
13th, 14th, final limit May 26th.
Savannah, Ga.-Fourth Annual

Tournament Southern Golf asso-

ciation, May 9-13. Rate, onE
first-class fare plus 25 cents foi
round trip. Tickets on sale Mai
7th, 8th, 9th, final limit May 15th
The Southern railway is thE

most direct line to all of thE
above points, operating Pullmar
sleeping cars, high-back vestibul<
coaches, with superb dining ca:
service.
For detailed information applj

to any ticket agent of the South
ern, or R. W. Hunt, division pas-
senger agent, Charleston, S. C.

Business Education Payi
Largest Dividends!

ENTER NOW.

We offer best terms. Satisfactioi
guaranteed. Course of study the moo
practical. No Business College offer
letter advantages. Our graduates ar.
in demand. Hundreds are in'positions
we can assist you. Write for informa
tion.
MACFEAT'S SOUTH CAROLINA

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
9-7tf Columbia,'S. C.

MURRAY'S
IIRON
I MIXTURE.
Now is the time to take a

spring tonic. By far the best
thing to take is Murray's Iron
Mixture. It makes pure blood
and gets rid of that tired feeling.
At all druggists.

50c a Bottle.
Or Direct from

THE MURRAY DRUG Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

THE HEGE LOG BEAM

SAW MILL
WITH

HEACOCK-KING FEED WORKS

ENrNs AND BOILERs, WooDWoEEIG
31ACHINERY, COTTON GINNING, BRIoE-
MxRINO AND SH INGLE AND ILATE
MACHINERY, ORN 31ILns, ETC.. ETC.
GIBBES MACHINERY Co.,

Coluambia, S. C.
STHE GIBBES SHINGLE MACHINE

, It should be borne in mind that
every cold weakens the lungs, low -
ers the vitality and prepares the

'e eases, among which are the two

6 greatest deCstroyers of human life,
pneumonia and consumption.

a ChamberlainssI
SCough Remedy1

hswon its great popularity by its

G prompt curcs of this most common

ailmnent. It aids expectoration, re-
lieves the lungs and opens the
secretions, effecting a speedy and5
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size 5Oc.J

-Groves
has stood the test 25 yeai

Ibottles. Does this record
ERclosed writh evneryi

|CAT
The Kind You Have Always B<
in use for over 30 years, h:

~ and ha!

All Counterfeits, Imitations a
Experiments that trifle with
Infants and Children-Experi

What is C)
Castoria is a harmless subst
goric, Drops and Soothing S
contains neither Opium, M1oi
substance. Its age is its guai
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething T
and Flatulency. It assimilat
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Eanacea-The

CENUINE CAST
Dears the S

40

ile Kild 10llHa1
In Use For Ov

7TN CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUR

MULES
-==WAC

The largest number of e

City of Columbia can be
get oui - ices will con
cieaper t. ian you can bu

JNO.W.CONDER
1115 Imisir Street. - -

Special
We are glad to announce th

than ever before for doing all

REPAIR

and that we shall be glad to I
may have. When needing an
or phone us in regard to same

All busitness entrusted to u
to.

*R. T. Mattli

HIGH GRAE CUT FLORRS
GROWN BY US.

Carnations........7c. to $1.00 per dozen
Roses (fine greenhouse)..

$2.00 to $3.50 per dozen
Hyacinths (Roman)....

50c. to 75c. per dozen
N~arcissus, Paper White....75c. per dozen
Lily of Valley....$1.00 to $1..50 per dozen
Boxes of Pretty Mixed Flowers..

$1.00 to $53.00
Baskets of Pretty Mixed Flowers..

$1.50 to $10.00
'Only the finest up-to-date varieties

planted.
OUR CUSTOMERS GET THE BEST
Artistic Bouquets for all purposes..

$1.00 to $10.00,
STYLISH HOME AND CHURCH

DECORATIONS.
We make a specialty of

Fine Wedding Work.
Wreaths, Crosses, Anchors, &c.

$2.00 up.
In ordering Bouquets or Designs

give us an idea of what you wvant and
price, and we will please you. Cut
Flowers, Plants, Bulbs and Seed
shipped everywhere
WRITE for PRICE LIST of SEEDS

ROSE HILL GREENHOUSES 0
1517 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.|

Phone 24.

S Tasteless Chill
s. Average Annual Sales OV(
ofmeritappealtoyou? N<

ught, and which has bem
ts borne the signatnre of
beenmadeunder his per-

ipervision since its infancy.
oone todeceive youin this.
id "Just-as-good" are but
mnd endanger the health of

ence against Experiment.

kSTORIA
tute for Castor Oil, Pace-
yrups. It is Pleasant. It
phine nor other Narcotie
antee. It destroys Worms
eures Diarrhoea and Wind
roubles, cures Constipation
es the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

ORIA LWAYs
ignature of

'e Mlways Boug~ht.
er 30 Years.
NAY STRCET. NhW YORE CITY.

BUGGIES
ONS=

ither to be found in the
;een at our places. To
vince you that we sell
y elsewhere.

AMULO0
, Sec. and Treas.,

- COLI-JM BA,S.OC.,

Notice.
at we are now better prepared
kinds of

WORK

e favored with any work you
ything repaired bring it to us

will be promptly attended

tews & Son.

00KINQ

UNDERTAKING
WILL BE CONTINUED

the future the same as in the p
in the old establishment in all 1

departments with a full stock o
Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffins
constantly on hand, and use of
hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage

and solicitous for a share in the
future, in the old stand.
Calls attended to at all hours.

TII ELIOTT GIN SXOP.
J. 11. ELLIOTT & Co.

Bulow's Comet
rhe Blue Ribbon Stallion.

A beautiful five-year-old corn-
>iation stallion will make this
eason at Cedar Tree Plantation,
wo miles above Ridgeyay. Fee~1.00 for the season. Mares
ent from a distance kept at 50
ents per day.
A. M. Owens, Winnsboro, S. C.,

s hereby authorized to collect.
ees due for service by Comet for
lie past season.

T. L. BULOW,
3-29-3m Ridgeway, S. C.

Tonic
One and a HalfMilo>Cure, No Pay. 50c.

ckaoot UvIB...


